"The Outsiders" Chapters 1-3 Vocabulary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- wince
- cunning
- scatterbrained
- winced
- gallantly
- savvily
- scowled

- unfathomable
- shanghaiing
- scowled
- winced
- gallantly
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- scowled

- nonchalantly
- recklessly
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing

- scowled
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing

- scatterbrained
- cunning
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing

- scowled
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing
- shanghaiing